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VERMONT WILL

HUGHESWAS SWORN INM STATE'S MANAGEMENT
OF VAIL SCHOOl SCORED

Poor Methods of Handliig Complained
Of at Hearing in Montrr jJe

About Continuation School

By State, j

Wh"ther or not the state ()r Vermont
should continue to onerg yail
Agricultural school at Ly,i0n waa tho

HOUSE REJECTED
AMENDMENT NO. 6

Fear of CentraHiatioa and Belief That

Proposal Was In Aid of Rail-

roads Caused the Action.

The Vermont House of Representa-
tives rejected yesterday afternoon pro-
posal Xo. 6 to amend the state consti-- t

ion so that the legislature shall fix the
place of recording deeds but concurred
in four other proposals, as follows: No.
1. the eonail suffracre amendment: No.

AS SECRETARY OF STA TE;
CABINET GETS. TO WORK

YOUNGSTER
BOUGHT CIGARETTES AND

NOW CANNOT BE LOCATED

HARDING IS

EARLY AT WORK

President Began By Dic-

tating to His Stenogra-

pher for Some Time

TO OLD GRUDGE

Ex-Senat- or Henderson of

Nevada Wounded By
Former Client

SHOOTING OCCURRED
IN WASHINGTON

Ex-Senat- or Henderson Re-

ceived Bullet Wound
in Wrist

Waxhinirtoii. D. C i, u r,

mer Senator Henderson of Nevada was!

shot through the wrist to day in front
of the Senate office building by
Charles A. Crock, a former resident of

Nevada. The senator was moved to

this former office for medical treat
ment and his assailant was locked up

by the police.
' Crock, who is 0.1 years old, and lives

in Takoma Park, Md., near thiti city,
told the police that '2."i years ago the

former senator was counsel for him in

a land ease and that the shooting w..jf Tf'clerks' offices, J

New York, March 5. A city-wid- e

police search was instituted
to-da- y for Abraham Brown, 100

years old, missing since he

bought a package of cigarettes in
a Bronx store yesterday.

His daughter, with
whom he lived, said he was ac-

customed to taking long morn-

ing walks and was active and
she feared he, had met with foul

j lay.

with the president, and during the con-

ference John W. Weeks, the secretary
of war, was called in.

In his talk with Mr. Davis Delore
his visit to the White House, Mr.J

Hnghes was understood to have ex-

pressed full approval of the action of
the rptirino- secretary of state in order
ing warships sent to both ends of the
eanal zone to guarantee protection to
American interests, wnicn it was

rnip-h- t be endanecred by the con

flict between Panama and Costa Rica.
The Yap situation also was under-

stood to have been discussed between
Mr. Hughes and Mr. Davis and the
new secretary was reported to have

expressed approval of the action of

the state department in the contro-

versy regarding cable communications
at that inland.

ALLIES DISAPPOINTED
OVER HARDING ADDRESS

Feel Depressed Because He Did Not

Make a Definite Statement Re-

garding His Attitude on

European Affairs.

Paris, March of this

augural address of President Harding,

appeared to feel the change in admin-

istrations is one "from the frying pan
into the fire," as far as Europe is con-iirni-

Difcannointmeivt over the fact
that Mr. Harding failed to: make defi- -

"No word for the allies." said the
.. . . .

I ft 1 1 arisien. ineir nanies nt m,
;,. ...... v.. ainst the!- r--

Germans, who probably, with their ac-- 1

euHtomcd obtuseness. interpret this si- -

lence as encouragement."
The newspaper added, however, that

t it-.i- :- .ontiMi nn

Secretary of War Weeks

Took Oath of Office

Shortly After Hughes;
Then Came Secretary of

the Interior Fall and

Others During the Day.

SENATE HAD
CONFIRMED

ENTIRE LIST

Secretary of State Hughes
Countersigned the Com-

missions of the Other
Cabinlt Officers As His

First Official, Act He

Then Had Conference

With Colby.

Washington, T. C, Martti 5.

Charles F.vans Hughes of New York be-

came secretary of Mate at"&:."3 a. m.

. He was sworn in at the state

department by Associate Justice Day
of the supreme court.

The brief ceremony was performed
in the presence of llainbridge Colby,

the retiring-secretary- ; I'nder Secre-

tary Davis, Henry I. Fletcher, who has

U'cii named under secretary, other of-

ficials of the depaftment, and a few

-- Uets.
.Mr. Colby's last official act. was to

countersign the warrant of office of Mr.

Hughes and the new secretary's first

official act was to countersign the com-

mission of the other cabinet officers.

Secretary Hughes received the con-

gratulations of Mr. Colby and ex-

pressed the hope that he could call

uuon the retiring secretary for his ad-

vice.
After the administration of the onth.

the incoming and retiring secretaries
withdrew into an inner office, where

ihey chatted informally. Mr. Hughes
then was introduced to different officers
of thH 4pf fcmentir

Ten minutes after Mr. Hughes took
office, John W. Weeks was sworn in

as secretary of war, the oath being ad-

ministered by Associate Justice
of the supreme court. The

ceremony took place in the secretary
of war's office, on the same corridor
with that in which Mr. Hughes was in-

stalled. ;

Those attending the ceremony were
K..ratnit-- lljUr ( .PIIIThI Pershinsr. Ma

jor General March and other members i

,;.f the general staff and chiefs of the
trtnurtrm.iit bureaus i

Alter Tile mill Nlliunnnr..,..... .... 4. jl..

WALLACE. HOOVER
uri'DCrAPT VrATT.F.RS

i

Harding's Aged Father Ac-

companied Son to the
'Executive Offices

Washington, D. C., March
Harding went to work early to-

day, appearing in the executive offices

a lew minutes alter ociock anci on
tnl intr to a stenocranher for some time,
He was accompanied to the offices by
his father. Dr. Ceorgc T. Harding, and
his brother, Dr. George T. Harding, jr.

The president was up early and had)
breakfast with his family. Early callers.
at the White House included Henry C.

Wallace, the new secretary or agrtcui
ture, and Herbert Hoover," secretary of
commerce.

Senator Lodge, the Republican' sen-

ate leader, and Representative Mondell
of Wyoming, the Republican House
lender," called at the White House in

the early afternoon to discuss with
President Harding the calling of a spe-

cial session of Congress.

SOPHOMORES PUNISHED

fQj 'p.JDDLING' FRESHIES

Faculty of University of Maine Took

Action Against j6 Students for

Violation of Rules.

lluiirmr. Me.. March 5. The faculty- ' . . .

to.d

to a form of hiring forbidden at the
iimiorait v. consisted oi- i

making the Ircahinen run a padule j

gauntlet m the basement ot ine ..on- -

fraternity dormitory. No one was .n

jured a. id '

part by the victims, but
lthnn(h recoj-'nirin- ? that the aitair

;t ruling bv susnendinir the susiwn
sion until April 5, future action to be
taken or not taken at that time, ac-

cording to faculty decision, depending
upon the attitude of the students in-

volved and their parents.

MIRTH DAKOTA SOLONS

GO TO SLUGGING

Scenes of Disorder Marked the Closing

, of Legislature at
Bismarck.

Bismarck, N. D.. March Scenes of

NOT IMPOSE TAX

On Those Who Handle 20

or More Christmas
Trees

HOUSE SQUELCHED
THE MEASURE

The Legislature Held Its of

First Saturday Ses-

sion To-da- y '

ir
Tho Vermont House had a sort of

Christmas tree party this morning, go

ing into lengthy debate ana reiusmg
third reading on n. 313, which would

put in the dealers' class and tax any
person in the state who cut more than
20 spruce trees from his land in any
one year. The bill was reported from
the committee on taxation without rec-

ommendation, and it was vigorously
attacked on the floor of the House by
Messrs. Cushman o Rochester, who

called it "a violent i ivasion of private
rights," Mr. Newlan I of Morristown,
Mr. Warner of Ludlw, Mr. Davis of

Bolton, Mr. Peet o; St. George, Mr.

Bush of Benson at, I others. Various
motions to amend Ihe measure, and
then to recommit it, failed, and hardly

voice was raised in lavor ot tnira
reading.

n the first Saturday morning ses
sion of the prese.it assembly, tne
House disposed of its business in short
order, lavinir over Until next week the
Sunday observance measure (S. 80),
upon which Mr. Keyes of Reading said
there was quite a aiflerenee 01 opinion

l sbiiuld be take 1 un when there was
a fuller sttendane, . t.. reiaiiiis i
nnbl ii.a t inn of hir"ti records bv town
clerks, was also lai over to next week.
After disposing c its business, the
House turned do'fn a motion to ad
journ until Monday evening and then
vr,iH tn meet sffatn Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Thie are a number of
committee meetings scheduled tor this
afternoon, and f. is probable that
many of the legislators will spend the
n.Aal- - 4i,w1 in thf 4f)tv.

The Senate, with "a long calendar on

hand, was in session until noon. During
this time, there was introduced and
passed under suspension of the rules in

this body S. 07. from committee on

highways and bridges, including trucks,
tractors and trailers owned and oer-
sted by the federal government in list
to be "granted permits to operate on

highways.
The Senate passed: H. 22.1, duties of

listers; H. 2'l!. fishinir in Jke Morey
and Lake Fairlee; H. 2tiS, village of

Hyde Park; H. 305, enabling village of
North Bennington to accept water-

works; H. 340, penalizing unauthorised
tampering with fire protection appa-

ratus of municipal water system; H.

powers to village of Alburg. r

A long list of bills went to third

reading in the Senate, with little de-

bate.
The House passed the following: S.

i.t to i,av Pascal C. Ricci money for

hauling gravel (as amended yester-

day); S. 47, duties of the supervisor of
the insane and regulating the admis-

sion of patients to the Stale hospital;
S. (VI, selection of jurors; S. 70, com-

pletion of vital records of state; S. 81,
amount of bail of persons charged with
bastardy; S. 8t. to enable towns to ap-

propriate money for a resident physi-

cian or nurse: H. 2.V), expenses of

mentally defective persons; H. 2H2. fees
of person art ing under authority of

probate court ; II. Xh. accounts 01 juv
ti.-e- s of the peace: H. 347. contracts for
labor: H. 3M. village of Marshfield.

H. 2.H. surplus of banks, was ordered
,.. 1;.. .,n motion of Mr. Bailev of Col

chester, who wanted more time to look
it over.

The joint resolution providing for

the acceptance by the state of Ver-

mont sanatorium at Pittsford, the gift
,.f lrr-to- r was ordered to a third

reading in ine nuw,
The house rejected: H. 130. granting

I. X. Goodsell the richt to maintain a

ferry across Champlain
Swanton and Fast Albany; H. 233,

conipcnsation of listers.
The Senate to day amended H. 120,

regarding the commissioner of indus-

tries, making it obligatory for the com-

missioner to appoint a woman to act

as fa tory inspector for part or full
time. The bill was then ordered to a

third reading. The Senate also amend-

ed the bill relating to probate court

salaries, increasing the salary in the
Addison county district from ?'7." t

$1,000. decreasing the Marlboro ili-tr- i- t

from $1,200 to ami incwa-in- i;

the Westminster dtrit from 1.00
to l.lO0. Ihe e adioiirncd short-I-

after noon to meet Monday after-
noon.

Important Public Hearing.
The House committee on suffrage

and elections announces a public bear- -

r. ;n 1 1,4 recent ion room follow insj ad- -

iournment next Wednes.lav aftern.Kin.
March P. on Senate bill l. reisealins
si.. ...;.rr law There ha lw,rtn

frreat deal of interest around in this
bill, which lias already tjs.rd the Sin-at- e

and now-- ronsidered for
report to the House. Many hc ex-

pressed a desire to be heard on the bill
and all those desirins to tie heard are
expected to appear at t!i: meet;n-- .

WILLEY JONES
.. . . ...

Batre People Were united in
Last Evening. j

At 'he parsons o of the I'niversli-- t j

clniP-- 1. rrank u. Ilokerfc. pasior.i
united in msm'."e last evenins at t

l ..rT-4-s- l U illrr of S Sout h Msin

street and Mrs. Itie I., llonrer Jmj
..f .,r'h Mam strict. Fire t hiel

Hew-- witwssT-- the ceremony. '

1''" ,s NhI'iTl.

BACK MAY HAVE

BEEN BROKEN

William H. Pomeroy Was

Struck By a Falling
Tree

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

IN SERIOUS CONJTION

At Early Hour 4S After- -

noon Physic'. vVere Still .

WorKFon Him
3?- - '

sNr
William 4 hmerov. a workman at

the Trow 4 Holden foundry, was prob- -

ably fatally injured by a falling tree

this morning about 10 o'clock, as a
first examination by a physician indi

cated that his backbone was broken,
and at 1 o'clock ths afternoon he was

still on the operating table of the City

hospital with three physicians working
over him.

The accident happened near his homo

on the Kast Mont pelier. road, located

near the sehoolhouse at the fork of

the Plainfield-Kas- t Montpelier routes.

Mr. Pomerov was making the most

of the day when not employed at the
South Main street foundry because of
the part time employment sciieuuir,
and was chopping down a large butter-
nut tree. A wedge was used and when

it was partly through the tree snapped
and fell, most unexpectedly and in a
different direction than Mr. Pomeroy
had intended. The center of the tree
was later found to be rotten and it
was this which caused the tree to snap
off suddenly, catching its victim despite
his endeavor to elude it.

The tree struck upon hjs shoulder
and then rolled off. It would have
crushed him to death had not the long
branches bounced- it in such a manner

, . 4i.. s,4 r,inl- - iins.k the stumnmat m
and prevented it.

. ......,..... v.In "I't""- vl. t bi,t Iaii4 tvaltai nuirl afc O

frc"' V ' "M
,HiisideraDie time passea oeiore oinei
men in the woods could procure the aid
t a nfivuiniun Thp man was nlaced on
a logging team, after the physician ar
rived, and taken to tne roaa, wnerc
H, Hiker's auto ambulance awaited him.-

T,

and then he 'was rushed to tho hospi-
tal.

Mr. Pomeroy is slightly over 30 years
of aae. and has a wife and family re
siding at their farm place near tho
East Montpelier road school.

UNKNOWN AMERICAN
TO BE HONORED

Body of Soldier Who Died in France

Will Be Placed in Arlington
National Cemetery.

Washington, D. C, March 5. The-ioin- t

resolution of Congress providing
for the return from France of the body
of an unknown American soldier and
its burial in .Arlinirton National eeme-tor- v

one of the last measures to be
signed by President Wilson, was trans-
mitted to the war department to-da-

where arrangements will be made for
return of the body and appropriate cer
emonies for 'interment.

A companion act. sitrned by Presi
dent Wilson in the closing hours of his
a A m i li isitration. provides for bestowal
of the congressional medal

,
of honor
J IS L.

upon the unknown tirmsii ana rrem-i- i

. . . : 4 Al.
soldiers tinned in tne vv eiminsirr .- -

bey and the Arch of Triumph, re

spectively.

Keot Barre Audience in Smiles or En

joyment at Spauldinj Hall
1 O. 41...4 41,4, Vnrati-l- l...... irlppr roiu lii i un,- - 4ii4i in,

culi marched onto ine fsjiauiuiiig
semtilv hall stage in military order las'

.
"

I Urn nsal....... "Virat
iipoii'U nii'i mi" -

Call, until the last "Hip was given u
the Norwich yell, a large and respon
iive audience listened to a most en

tertnining program of 20 numbers.
During part one, the club sang, "B?

the Sa," an excellent arrangement o

Tennyson poem. "Break, Break
O - - .,,,1 aaaialnil in f hP HOlll WOr

of Mr. Whelton, its leader, and Mr

Bradley. The Mandolin club, under tic
leadership of W. K. IVWrtt, delights
all with "Over the Waves." a Spams;
waltz. "Over the Fence" and "Mop
srrat Yiani. A unique musical numoe

nd one remarks my w en
I. H. Farrell was the trombone sob
Romance from ( eleste Aida." For h,

, , ,.l. UT1. t.....encore ur irsjn.nt,,-,- !

arv." The reader. T. M. White, assisi
cd bv bis partner. Mr. Kane, smceede

in gaining niore inan a inou-mi- n ,iun'
during the performance Dy tneir joKr
humorous stones, pantomime anu
one-ma- vaudeville show.

I r, Al..,rl, int prmiaamn. . tilrl 1
.111,1 4S r

consisted of selections reqtieted by t
audience. Mr. Whelton. in Scotch ci

tume. admirably imitated narry Laii
er in reproducing three songs. The f
club pleasinzly rendered the enet
Iove Song.". Particularly worthy

a 1 a t I

L U n. rrnmrm "fllll .FuL'
J T j X f ,4.nl a. s. ri fmm

..r th i.in... .1 K TwomMv. woo
N.mfaTii4 both clnh. man rxrvll
lWor onrhidm? ith frwica r

pt, th ruh Mimmiiirv, all X.
.I. Tilair.irm... mrtA fcmA WltrlIIM"I vr a y

yell.

their swomf annual visit undeftbe
pi.-- of the Spauld.ng senior class.

MUST FLY HIGH UP

If They Wish to Do Stoats Over
York City. '

New York, March 5 "stunt fj
over New York City and operant
i.rplsne at altitudes ,f lesa thss
mm f t hes-ani-e ill's-a-l to-d-y "f
the pr,niion .f a r;tT srd:niK f

later are punishable by a fine t t
le than t-- or impr-sonioei- 1f

ni., re than a veir or ttV

an outgrowth of that. The senator ap-

parently was not dangerously
... ..n.ip(i

DISCONSOLATE

lirAt SU OlAlxl r,

TliV QnilTTItUK I tits 2UU I II
I

i

Deprived of Their Star Outfielder

Hooper, Who Was Traded to Chi-

cago and of Stuffy Mclnnis,
Hold-Ou- t, They Look

Sad.

Boston. March 5 The advance guard
of the Red Sox set out for the south

y with the comments of fans on

the transfer of Harry Hooper to the

White Sox buzzing in their ears and

without the company of Stuffy Mcln-

nis, the hold-ou- t first baseman. Man-

ager Hugh Duffy headed a group of

three recruits that formed the nucleus

of the team that will train at Hot

S'prings. Kn route he said he expect-
ed Vft have John Collins, who with
Nemo Liebold, come to Boston in ex-

change for Hooper, join the team from
his home in Tittsfield.

The loss of Hooper, last of the old
. 7 , M . 1

P j fnii-- ,r. f the team.
Ovllim' coming wa h.IIM a. the ac
(.iHltioni o( A fMvorite son of the state.
but frnm Manager Duffv down it was

agreed that Hooper would be a loss i

any team in baseball. Those who
have been in rorrespnndeni with the
outfielder, who is at his ranch in Cali-

fornia, said it was an open question
whether he would play again.

Mclnnis, from his home tit. Manches-

ter to day, said he had received no re-

ply to his demand for salary ineres-- e

proportionate to that given other play-

ers, and that until lii demands were
met he would stsv at home.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION AT M. S

. . ..... .. . ' r. '

Principal natcn was tne rcr.on
Was Surprised.

On Thursday evening occurred one of
the pleasantesl social events of the
school year at Montpclicr seminary

I'm birth- -

Part in lite cneers aim soiikh nn mw,
the occasion was enlivened.

.

Toward the end of the mea . J. ( ar- -

roll Bisbee, from the senior cla-- s pre
,senweu l T. iiaicn a psn oi "i

links, as a token of the appreciation
a .wl ,,t n, tn of tliA rlnit and of the- " .
school j and Dr. Hatch, in accptmg. .

spoke of the occasion, which M an

more nor no less than what it says." j was not of magnitude, conaalered that
Kmphasis w as laid on Mr. Harding's j punishment was necessary ia view of a

protectionist intentions by the Kcho de recent ruling that all haeing involving

Iaris, which said: "That perhaps was corporal punishment should be pun-th-
e

most positive part of the speech. ud,ed. The faculty, however, tempered

question betore tne nou,,e committee
on educational instiiietio in jjfnre.
sentutives' hall last evei 11

Mathewison, principal of U,i
tutc, nnl AV. N. Hubbard, maMi,cr of
the farms at the vail s(,)M)0jJ,i jrave
iacis reganung nic l""nt condition

the school, expressing t, gPntiment
that the state should eitElfr appr0pri-a- t

enough to put the si
hw0, on the

basis that Mr. vail intemit,(j an main.
tain it there or else 8UTeni,.r it and
allow it to be taken ove r v e jn.
stitute in as good conditio " .wihle.4i...ni.4. : ....i.i 4at..OC 111,411111' "um c Ci't nrtfl" 1 Villi ' ""

- ' - . ., oil tllV BWi.rJ,as Mr. vail Had prescruif .

11. ir...i.. ufac"

way in which the Vail se)loo hail been
carried on by the state l(J sai(1.

"If an individual, or eorporation
had handled this property gg t)e ate
has handled it, we should1- - ,,... Konrht
suit against them."

Question as to) whetlicir the Lvndon
institute would make a j 1..; ..V wl,4
state for the depreciation the vrgi
school, which Mr. Hubba , pstimatd
at about $3!),000 since the state took it
over in 1915. in case the present legis
Iature tihouhl decide to trive up the
school now. Mr. Mathews in would not
sv what would be the Htj titude of the
institute. He said that 1

thought the
state was normally rci imnsible for
turning over the school i; as eood con- -

rtition......... A ft. tht-- v had- taken . it. but there
might be a question aboiit .l0 jaw on
the matter.

After Mr. Cushman of H ond
Fred A .How-lan- of the s ate board of
education bad continued he question
ing along this line, Mi' Mathewson
said thatrpcrsonallv he w onld be will- -

inir to have the state turii it over as it
is and have the matter cI4 ..n 1,, itBlini '"

he would not speak for tf)C trvistees.
After it bad been ititimt gtej tult the

state liard ot education 1 a, re,poiiBi
ble for the way the chr , ha(1 b(,pn
carried on, A. U. Hewitti f pjainfloid
member of the state bol ir(1 defended
the boards supervision a the schooU
lln soiH that the school wi as not turne.w
over to the board until 1H

j-
- two Tears

after it was taken over'nv 4he ta'
and that the equipment wV,', tiaen found
in anvthing but good shapy

With the appropriation f,f only
500 from, the state annuaiJv and tne

rapid rise in everything,' Mr. Hewitt
said that it was not to be wondered

at that the equipment at the Vail
school had depreciated inu.uuu in vie
last four vears.

O. L. Martin of 1'Ia infield, master of

the state grange and chairman of the
committee of the of 1015.

i,;4.b invpstiimted the matter of ac

cepting the gift of the Vail school for

the state, read a long letter Hum r.

Vail, received at that time, which set

forth Mr. Vail's plans for the school,
if taken over bv the state. Mr. Martin
also rend the report of the committee
recommending the school be accepted.
He said that the question to lie de-

cided bv this legislature is whether or
not the state needs two agricultural
..i.,.tc an, if slip does, cnoiurh money

should be appropriated to operate them

properlv, or thev would be in the same

.ondition that the normal schools are
in now.

,T. Rolfe Searles of St. .Tohnsbiiry
spoke in favor of retaining the Vail

school, as did Mr. Simpson, representa-
tive from Sheffield, who now has a bill
in the legislature for this purpose.

Mr. Cushman of Rochester declared
that it was a mistake for the state to
have taken over the Vail school' and

since the meager suport given bv the
state had allowed the school to deteri-

orate, it should now be given up before
it become a creatcr burden, and the
monev spent in some better cause.

Mr." Rl.Mid of West Windsor took ex-

ceptions to this statement and asked

Mr. Cushman what could be done with

an agriculture school when it had liecn
so poorly msiiiasrcd as the Vail school
liJtd been.

If the rpntlenian wants me to anwr-- r

bat qiie-tio-
n. I will try to do so. said

Mr. Cushman. "1 would turn it into a

...,i..ri.,, rtstit li take care of con
demned tuberculosis cattle." (Lauch-terl- .

Mr; Blood maintained thuf the state
heard of education was resllv respon-
sible for the present eond-tio- of the
school hcause practical farmers had
not been placed in the management
there. He thought that with proper
management the school could be mad

to pay.

GOODBYE BILLIE"
LEAPED TO DEATH

Bonnie Woodward, Chorus Girl, Was

Instantly Killed By fall from

Fifth Story Window.

New York, March ,. Bonnie Wood-

ward, a 2t year-ol- d chorus girl, jumped
from a fifth-stor- window of a hotel in

Wfst 47th Kreet early to-da- and Was

instantly killed.
AltlioHL-- Medical Examiner Xorris

aCve a verdict of suicide, a man who
li, he was John F. Berlin,

proprietor of a Johnstown (Pa--1 hotel,
was held for questioning. He said he

registered with the guT at the hotel
lat Tuesday.

After last night's performance, Ber-

lin said. Miss Woodward came W the
hotel at 2 o'clock this morning, later
tlisji usual. Almost immediately after-irsn- t

h, aid. she walked to the w in- -

!.t.- .- saiil "Ooo. bye. B.Ilie. then
".i" Wfore be could reach her

SECOND CUT IN WAGES

fot the Employes of William Browa &

Co. at Winchenior .

ir, ben but. V . Mar.li Its
easy Jo wiie," and " your ow n

,a, t.r.s on the y envelope, cf
ithe eri iove. of William Brown and

. t tkf sfosid siwe ssliujtjt S

3, providing for filling vacancies inthe
House of Representatives; jo. o, pro
vicing lor trial wnnuui j'y wneu
cused consents; all of which concurred
in without a dissenting vote; and No.
18, making 21 years the legal1 age of
wom-en- , the vote on this being 103 to
two.

Mr. Tollard of Cavendish led the op-

position, to proposal No. 6. He said that
this was simply "an entering wedge,"
which might later lead to taking the
recording offices from the town clerks
and centralizing them in the county
clerks' offices,

1r Ttailov of Colchester said he

thought the gentleman from Cavendish
was worrying prematurely. He favored
the proposal because he though the
present law worked an unnecessary
hardship upon the railroads which had
to file records of mortgages, etc., in the
office of the town clerk of every town
through which their roads operate, and

pay the expense of recording. Mr. Dyer
of "Salisbury also favored the proposal.

Mr. Barber of Brattleboro opposed it
n,,rl out a h thoucrht a chance in the
statutes providing that printed copies

of
written records made in

each town, would remedy the difficulty
w ith the railroads and corporation, and
do away with the necessity for a con-

stitutional amendment.
Mr. Darling of Chelsea, thought Mr. a

Barber's plan would be found unconsti-

tutional, unless the constitution was
,rt..nH.isl nit hooch he onnosed the pro- -

posed amendment. He admitted upon
intorenfation bv Barber that printed
deeds would probably be legal. On the
ground that this proposal iooks iiKe an
entcrinff wedge to establish a county
registrar of records, however, lie op-

posed it. '
Mr. Chase of Bennington opposed on

the grounds that the proposal bad evi-fro-

the railroads, and it
would benefit a few at the expense oi

many, he thought.
Mr Keves of Reading mentioned the

address made before the general as
Mn i v hv t onirressman i,reene
in tt'hic li the Icirislator were warned
against the dangers of centralization.
This proposal, said .Mr. iseyes, iooks to
ward centralization, taking suumnij
away from the town, and so is dan

" - . . .' icni i 1

Mr. Button 01 . Kiniemn v mwii-,-t

tin nrooosal and interroirated Mr
!arlinir and Mr. Chase. The gentleman
frm MidHli-bur- declared that the
"Iw.or-hakinir- " of corporations eventu
.Hit onmm out of all of us. and if we in- -

their exnenes. we will have to
pay for it eventually. Describing the
niKthfiilri of Tecordinif in the towns,
wlere long deeds, mortgages and other
papers are copied into the records by
hand and charges collected according
to the number of words, .Mr. uunon ue
nlu rtA

"It's pure graft, and I am.in favor of

t)o amendment !"
Mr. Keyes of Reading spoke again.

and snggeted that, if this proHwai
were rejected, it would be well to pass
legislation prescribing t hat printer rec-,.r,- u

lioulil tw tiled in the town clerks'
offices and fixing the fees that could be

charged in each case. He said that,
wlien Willi to a question of the rail-

roads being unduly taxed, he thought
the town clerks needed the money as
much a the railroads did.

Kvrral of the town clerks in the
ll.m toolt Issue w ith the statement

"; ,, orbitant charge.
mH()(1 for mvr(ii. Mr. Butler ofl

Jamaica thought the railroads paid
about what, they phased for this work,
At leaxj they made him a proposition
nnd hp ttM.k it ft ml at itunl. Ho

thought many other town clerks
the same. Mr. Simp-o- n of S icfticl.l told
of his experience as town clerk,

Mr. Cushman of Pvs hester closed the
debate in oppontion to the proposal
with arguments winch were
with the members and brought forth
applause, - -

.rKw
.,,; i,ariniT w;i W held Tues

ff , f.Jlowinir adjournment,
Ux Ml ( .,,, .d ,

tax bills in the hands of the ways and
means committee.

Rv a risinir vote of 102 to S4, the
House yesterday afternoon ordered to

. 1..
It. was l)V lllisniniou imr inni inr

House killed the credit union
bill, H.".1!2.

The legislature yesterday congratu-
lated Calvin (VKililVe, a Vermont er on

becoming of the I'nited
States.

TWO W OODEN BLOCKS

IN W'ATERVILLE BURNED

ftn cf Unknown Origin Cansed Loss

of $;5.000, with Partial

Insurance.

Waterville. Me.. March ...Damage
estimated at b

stubborn fire of u.,know n ong.n tshich

burned two wm-b- n bl.sk on .1 .

street owned by Herman h.1

of AIMo.. Mass.. and the Bonney es

..
Thce burned out inciu.ti n.e . in

. s..,.. n,, l in n' e'lu nni, r..ii-
t.authier. j. rt.l r II. A .

it umr.m,,..
printer. Tbon a- - I erri.. restaurant, and
f,m,Iies livmc on the ..rPer fl.-.- r. r.f,,, huM.ni!.. There was p.rt.al .n- -

.ur.nce.
.M.MavaSWnx-V- U-- a I S s

irB1o.s and New York Central tfdala.
Kt Tuesday.

'..... . .
New York. - V"

of )i iiMn- - I y' rK "
ral railr.4 :. il. br lrU T- -

Hv a ii- - I""' '

'. ' '"- - '

,perTeiary n wimun n"- - -- - -
' . .. f iu n;.rJmpnta of Mr. Hardinir as well as his

disorder, ranging from fisticuff in thelav. At supper time the entire dinimr- -

corridors to bitter denunciations on the room was decorated in an unusually
P.s.r of both houses, marked the final tasteful manner, with the school colors

sta.'e of the North Dakota legislature ' - bine and white -- and on Dr. Hatch s

earTv today I table was a large bouquet of pink rws,
'rrancis Murphy and .1. F. Sullivan. from the faculty, and a Cenerons cake

attornevs for the House 'committee with more than the rcpiirej number of

that investigated state-owne- indus- - candles, from the school. Kveryhody in

tries, were hailed before the bar of room had a taste of the rake and a

lentire surprise to him. as one of the 1hinl 'wading 'the Dunham bill, legal-- I

happiest of his life. But that was not .. mat,ur sports and prohibiting
'the end of the affair or of the surprise. mim(.rciBli,r(1 a,ni,itics on Sundsys.

.eecreiai v aim iny. xrriv mc -

end bureau chiefs. About a thousand
passed along the line shaking hands

. ... ,
w ith Sir. and Jlrs. eeKs.

Former Senator Fall of New Mex-

ico, the new secretary of the interior,
wn. sworn in at the interior depart
ment at 10:2." bv W. B. Acker, assist-
ant chief clerk, in the preence of the
retiring secretary. John Bartop Fayne.
and officials of the department.

Before taking the oath. Mr. Fall
a short ad'lress to the bureau

chiefs, expressing the pleasure he bad
in joining them in "the great work
here."

Secretary Fall announced the fol-

lowing appointments:
diaries R. Safford of New Mexico,

former secretary of the Senate com-

mittee on the Pacific islands and Porto
Pico, to be the secretary's assistant.

Charlos W. Nestler of Ohio, to con-

tinue a assistant to the secretary, and
Isadore Shaffer of Boston, to be pri-

vate secretary.

Washington. I). C, March 5 To

day was a day of change in the gov
f.rfit,ifnt 414'iMUTnientft.

The heads of the ten departments
under the V llson aammitraiion nau
closed up their records and cleared
awrmv lliie

The nominations of all ten members
of the new cabinet had been confirnnl,
the Senate acting on them yesterday
after the names had been presented by
Mr. Hanlinir in person. Teir commis-
sions also had br-- n signed.

Andrew W. Mellon, of Pennsylvania,
the new secretary of the treasury ftook
the oath of office yesterday at the
Capitol soon after the conclusion ot
the inaugural Temonies. thief Jus
1y Vti14k nf ttiji an nrma viiir mA -

ministered the oath to him in the office

of .Venator Knox. Mr. Mellon accord -

Inislv t4i4,lc of t K44 nnsru-in- l olissr

1K.1I. o. l.,r rnnmr ...K
h,s older at the treasury to day.

UNITED ST.4TES MAY'

The line of eondnct Mr. Harding's gov
ernment may follow in practice was in
no way prejudiced."

L'Oeuvre declared Mr. Harding's pro-

gram to 1 the "most narrowly Amer-

ican
Whilo reirrettinz the absence of men- -

- - -
tion of reparations and other problems
V...Furiui. .ci ......rnrtMioun trovprtinipilt s., L AVpnif
concluded: Hut silence does not mean
inHiflVrence. The nolillitv of the sent I

" - -
known sympathy for rrance, gives us
assurance mat nis govrrnmein
able to settle in the best way the
rrna nrohlems tohe solution of which
America can and must contribute her
help."

GERMANY'S "REAL OFFER"

EXPECTED MONDAY

Meanwhile Great Britain and France

Plan What They Will Do If the

Proposal Is Not Sat-

isfactory.

London. March 5. tiermany's "real
offer" will be forthcoming on Monday
when her delegates appear before the
supreme allied council to deliver the
answer of the Berlin cabinet to the al-

lied ultimatum presented on Thursday,
it was said in some' quarters here t- -

reiWntatives were buv. while the
conference was marking time, in for- -

noiltintr frewh nroousals.
, ............I irilllll ' 4 ......p.

terday wHh Admiral Sir David Beatty,.... .. i

commander of the neet, on tne snua- -

.Wh would arise should the .

lien deride to apply, penalties to fr-man-

Authoritative information was
claimed by the Daily Sketch that in
case of a blockade both the North sea
and the Baltic would be the scenes of a
naval demonstration and that C.reat
Britain, in concert with France, had
made all preparations to establish a
naval cordon alonif the Cerman coast.

(Some newspapers here to-da- y made the
point that it i.ermany expcciea
"crumbs of comfort" from President
Harding's inaugural address, he was
,. .., ,

i aisiniiMioiiii.
, , ,- -. ,v. J.T. mrmKprs
of

.
the ciipreme ctmn.-i- l and representa - j

f Turkish rovernnicms oi
Uin.tant inople and.AniJora and Gree e '

will hold private ronleren-e- lor ine
rurpo.e of findite a mmtnon basis for

ing to the Near Last.

KRONNSTADT FLL

BEFORE REVOLUTIONISTS

Official Inforlosti. Was kceivej By

Finnish Legat.on .a V'a.k-- '
ingtoa.

' W n.-t.-- D. .. Ma-c- h

, ii.l.-rms- t el 't tf -- i't ftre-- at
k. .4. .t.tt !.?it tuV.en into i(i4, t-- s t

ni,.lu. Mitr ...i j4 r. in tu -

i.y by the r,i,isi ln-t,.-
. .

..io f tb Knt for fa lire to
obpv a Spnate stiboviiR.

Sullivan was ordered to jail for the
rest of the legislature session and Mur-p- h

was released.
.So great was the crowd in the corn

, ... . t i '
oors trial tne s icarro
he would le unable to get his prisoner ,

t , mimtv isi! so be nlaw.1 him un- -

a.., i' !,. .ii.,,,,. n.,rul'. ..(.
hce.

'

As the officer left the Senate with
v.. . -- 4 u:....ulllvaTi soiiii-oiii-- hiiumi ui piop nun

and a general brawl resulted, in whicli
.i e . 4i ..I.... t.- t.i iiiit'n" ni-r- i iii iiuiop. iihru ,
noses

f.-n- :

were the result. j
- i -.uiuvan wan rrieiiseii later on sou

of habeas corpus.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
.r. n,,,., i--.ur ,itfUL(.ir(iitr

j

E. D. Ball of Iowa Named and Appoint- -
i. . i-- . ,c. :u..c I

Monday....... . .
: . 4 i" ii i,i i . -aiiinwnimeni oi r.. i. nan oi lowa 10

lis assistant ftretarv. of afrrirulf lire...... - ---

was announced today at the White
I1.HIS4, His nom ilia t inn m'ill t4, mjtt t i
,v,e Senate Monday by President Hard- -

n.s.

IMMIGRANTS DIED OF CAS I

Two Just Arrived From Portugal. . ..
Found Dead at Providence.

lWl, mo. K I Uch .mrrr
Fcrnandc, 1 and Ropo J.esos X.. who arrived yesterday .m

PortuI on the steamer Brat,, were.
lotina u-- 111 iiiKin noiisss miin a

.

.iss ,4't hv nwnM. thia morn- -

irg. The dt, nation t the immigrants
,s New . rk and th-- y were to have,

tr Hatch had invited the teachers.
nl the senior class to spend the eve- -

i

nim' at the liome an informal recep
tU.n. which was enjoyed to the utmost

I,-- rmm and wafers were-
.

and the eveningwas s,.nt with songs
land cheer, in school fashion, and vari
!ou stunts were called for and

Song. "Annie Laurie." by Miss

Pattillo; readings by "faddy t ole.
When Melindy Sings" and "His Moth- -

r4 Pantrr. ' n &4,l4,.f lofia hV t lie

senior male quartet t
r a. J ..... i . 1: 1 1 :

Kane ant -
risning; reaninjr uy i

Robinson. -- The New Baby;" song by j

Floyd Lawton. "On the Road .to Manda -

'lav. accompanied ov Martha ytore
and a witty speech in beha'f of tlie. . ..,:., n, ii.tu ..- -

. ' ... i .. , ..i. I

nappy returns oi tne aay, ot ivw

IV. Hatch responded, with an aptre- -

citi of the senior . lass, expressing
'irreat regret at the los, of talent that
iwill gut with the graduating class,
We always feel that we ran hardly get
aloni? without the irranuatiiie class, ana
this year more than ever, f.f we Ao
. . , . . . , .
lose a greet neai or isieni in tn.iir. r- -

prek.n and genrr.l schoJar-hi-p and
The mr.nv returned to

un h .., d,m.

always
promote understand n nd l..l.lnn. ...

mainly no
f Tr fUtrh ,mr, 'thhA. that

r.ire f In htrtbiHiTs

the discussion of pmnioms arismir omI)lrn,,r I.W UH tl'0( 4ttlement of questions peetain- -

r--

la the Panaraa-Cort- a Rica Sltnat'on

Ihe Case Was Takea Up by

Hogbes at Once.

vv ..1 ft t' Mitch A The
Panatna-tots- P i'tnn t le
flrt subject r lered to-da- by
t h?l-- s Hi-he-. aft, r h l.J tak'n

4... !h r,f 4scrr4rv of stste. He
. 1 ... . 1 . . ,iV. I'sUr

fV,Te.n Dsv:s erl Il-r,- rv P I'M i
ft. mh-.- ' is to '. n uri.!- r - -

- , .1 . i. .
r:rT, ana t i) wv -

n . ,

'r HorV. srnt 'wore'ths h- -ir

pone there by ram iy ,if(. i -- r, n(l tro,,,,.- - ,he
'eipression of will that came t.

Fair and Warmer. V, ThrM.r IzhX miM have rre,I. C, Manh him thai h. rare i. and
er for mat week in tbejtVat hi. work is w.-rt- b.V. M r(l

The' n t.m.ble vo.n; ...n.panv. t.I m.n.ifa.turers. were .e- -

v..,, a' s:.rt , this week by this annoumc- -

'Z T "nt ml!Z ot nt ,nde the envelop that
.."'-,- ,;.,,, r.rre is.-- !. N'.. ta-i- ei.nj.tw 'Ar i. v

thi !r tH ,.f M per rent .. nee t.-. Ihf
1 Atlant ir states are: Cnerallv fsir.'ier semirarv t. evi-hr- ate mi;y . .' . . - v. k v. in t' " -
tpcrature near ir above norm'.L

i


